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CASE CONCERNING SO"VEREIGNTY OVER PEDRA BRAN CAl 
PULAU BATU PUTEH, MIDDLE ROCKS AND SOUTH LEDGE 

(MALA YSIA/SINGAPORE) 

RESPONSE OF SINGAPORE TO THE QUESTION POSED BY 
JUDGE KEITH TO SINGAPORE ON 23 NOVEMBER 2007 

Question 

What response, if any, does Singapore wish to make in reply to the 
submission made yesterday by the Attomey~General of Malaysia, 
expressly by reference to provisions of the J oh or Agreement of 1948 
and the Federation of Malaya Agreement of 1948! that the Acting 
State Secretary of Johor "was definitely not authorized" and did not 
have ''the legal capacity to write the 1953 letter, or to renounce, 
disclaim, or confirm title of any part of the territories of Johor"? 

Response 

P.6 

1. Singapore notes as a preliminary point that the submission of the 

Attomey~General of Malaysia is a new argument, presented for the very first 

time by Malaysia on 22 November 2007. 

2. The Court will recall that Singapore's Memorial expressly put the 

capacity of the Johor State Secretary into issue by asserting Ullequivocally that 

"[h]e had the power to make a disclaimer oftitle on behalfof Johor". 1 In all 

tbree rounds of written pleadings, Malaysia did not dispute Singapore's 

assertion that the Johor State Secretai)' bad the power to make the disolaimer. 

3. The first time that Malaysia referred to the capacity of the State 

Secretary in connection with the 1953 letter was in Sir Elihu Lauterpacht's 

submission during Malaysia's fttst round of oral presentation. Sir Elihu 

mentioned in passing that the State Secretary "lacked the capacity to dispose of 

1 MS, p. 167, para. ll.l5. 
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Johor 's territory", 2 which is a completely different argq.ment from that 

advanced by Malaysia's Attorney-General in the second round. In its second 

round presentation, Singapore responded to Sir Elihu's argument by a reminder 

that it is not Singapore's case that the 1953 letter amounted to a cession of 

terri tory. 3 

4. The Malaysian Attomey-General's new argument is that the Johore 

Agreement of 1948 ("J ohor Agreement'') and the Federation of Malaya 

Agreement of 1948 ("Federation Agreement") somehow deprived the Johor 

State Secretary of the capacity to "write the 1953 letter orto renounce, disclaim 

or confirm title of any part of the territories of Johor". 

5. This very late change in Malaysia's position on the capacity of the Johor 

State Secretary must surely weigh. heavily against the credibility and veracity 

ofMalaysia's new argument. This new argument is no more than an attempt to 

muddy the waters over a very sttaightforward issue - that a high official of 

Johor gave an unequivocal, unconditional disclaimer of title to Pedra Branca, 

i.e., by infonning Singapore officially that Johor did not claim ownership of 

Pedra Branca. 

Recapitulation of Malaysia 's New Argument 

6. Malaysia's new argument is as follows: 

(a) By the Johor Agreement and the Federation Agreement, Johor had 

no competence to deal with extemal affairs as it had transferred 

control over its extemal affairs to Britain. 

(b) The Acting State Secretary of Johor "undertook himself' to write 

directly to Singapore in 1953, without the k.nowledge or consent of 

2 CR 2007/24, l3 November 2007, p. 54, parq. 63 (Lauterpacht). 
3 CR 2007129, 20 November 2007, p. 46, parn. 13 (Pellet), 
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the High Coromissioner of the Federation (or his Chief Secretary).4 

The way the correspondence was conducted was ''procedurally 

irregular and incorrect", 5 

(c) The Acting State Secretary of Johor "was definitely not authorized or 

had the legal capacity to write the 1953 letter, or to renounce, 

disclaim, or confirm title of any part of the territories of J ohor". 6 

The Johor State Secretary had the Capacity to Issue the 1953 Disclaimer 

7. The Malaysian Attorney-General's argument is difficult to follow. 

While it is clear that the argument hinges on the transfer of control over 

extemal affairs by Johor to Britain, it is not clear from his argument how this 

would have deprived the Johor State Secretary of the authority or legal capacity 

to write the 1953 letter and/or to disclaim title in the sense or the manner 

described in the Singapore pleadings. 

8. It is useful to begin by examining the difference between the 

terminology used by the Malaysian Attorney-General and the terminology used 

by Singapore. The Malaysian Attomey~General argues that the Johor State 

Secretary had no capacity to '{renounce, disclaim or confl!ID title to any part of 

Johor's territory!l, But that has never been Singapore's argument. Singapore 

has never argued that J ohor renounced title to Pedra Bran ca for t11e simple 

reason that J ohor had no title to Pedra Branca to renounce or abandon. As for 

confinnation of title, it is not Singapore's argument that the Johor State 

Secretary confirmed Singapore's title to territory. Singapore's argument is 

sim. ply that, by declaring that J ohor did not claim Pedra Branca, the J ohor State 

Secretary's letter had the effect of confmning Singapore's title to Pedra Branca 

and of confmning th at J ohor had no title, historie or otherwise, to the island. 

4 CR 2007130, 22 November 2007, p. 18, para. 23 (Gani Patail). 
5 Ibid. 
6 CR2007/30, 22 November 2007, p. 18, para. 22 (Gani Patail). 
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As for the tenn "disclaimer of title", Singapore has explained in its Memorial 

tbat: 

"8.16 It should be emphasised that it is not Singaporc' s ca~e that Johor 
abandoned or relinquished title to Peclra Branca in 1953. Abandonment 
or relinquishment of title is possible only if there is a pre-existing title, 
What Johor did by her 1953 letter was not to renounce title (since she 
did not have title) or a "claim" to ownership, but rather to pronounce 
explicitly that Johor did not have a claim. to ownership ofPedra Branca. 
It must also be emphasised that, in the context of Singapore' s 
posse~~ion of the island and in the absence of any claim or interest by 
third States, Johor's disclru.mer can only be regarded as an unequivocal 
recognition of Singapore's title." 7 

As will be ex.plained later, neitb.er the Johor Agreement nor the Federation 

Agreement precluded the Johor State Secretary from giving such a disclaimer. 

9. In his submission, the Malaysian Attorney-General first referred to 

Clause 3(1) of the Johor Agreement which vested control of Johor's extemal 

affairs in the British Crown. The Malaysian Attorney-General then referred to 

Clause 3(2), under whicl1 Johor "undertakes that, without the knowledge and 

consent of Hi$ Majesty 's Governrrzent, he will not make any treaty. enter into 

any engagement, deal in or correspond on political matters yvith or send 

envo,Ys to, any foreign State". 

10. Clearly, the phra13e "foreign State" in the context of Clause 3(2) did not 

include Britain. lt would be absurd to require Johor to seel( Britain's 

peilllission to correspond with Britain itself. It follows that, as Singapore was a 

British colony in 1953, Clause 3 did not prohibit Johor from corresponding 

with Singapore. Very clearly, nothing tums on the Johor Agreement. 

11. Next, the Malaysian Attorney-General referred to Clause 4 of the 

Federation Agreement which gave Britain control over the external affairs of 

7 MS, p.167, para. 8.16. 
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the Federation. He also referred to the Second Schedule of the Federation 

Agreement, which set out "Extemal Affairs" as a subject over which the 

Federation had legislative and executive authority. It is well known that the 

term "Extemal Affairs" appearing in constitutions of the Commonwealth is 

imprecise in meaning and has been differently interpreted in different 

jurisdictions and at different periods of time. The Federation Agreement itself 

did not define the term "External Affairs'', except by way of inclusion of three 

specifie classes of matters as part of extemal affairs. Under the Federation 

Agreement. the power to interpret the agt·eement was vested exclusively in an 

Interpretation Tribunal set up under Clause 153 of the Federation Agreement. 8 

The Interpretation Tribunal was convened only once during the nine years that 

the Federation Agreement was in operation (1948 - 1957) 9 and the term 

"External Affairs" did not come up for consideration on that occasion. In the 

circumstances, there was no authoritative interpretation of the term "Extemal 

Affairs" in the Federation Agreement. 

12. The Malaysian Attomey-General's argument therefore finds no support 

in authority. It is also not supported by actual official practice under the 

Federation Agreement. During the period when the Federation Agreement was 

in force, Johor of.ficials continued to correspond routinely with their 

counterparts in Singapore on matters under their charge. Thus, the J ohor State 

Secretary continued to conespond directly with the Singapore Govemment on 

matters conceming the supply of water to Singapore. 10 Similarly, the Chief 

Police Officer of J oh or continued to correspond direct! y with his counterpart in 

Singapore on cooperative policing of the Johor Strait. 11 Other examples 

8 Relevant extractS from the Federation Agreement fl.re attached as Annex 1 to this Response. 
9 Interpretation Tribunal, Fcderacion of Malaya Agreement, J 948 [1950] Malaya.n Law Reports 3 S. 
10 Letter from $çate Secretary, Johor to President, City Council, Singapore dated 27 Nov 1952, attached 
as Annex 2 to this Response. 
11 Letter from the Singapore Deputy Commissioner of Police to the Chief Police Officer, Johor dated 2 
July 1948 (SCM Armex 30) (also attached as Annex 3 to this Response for ease of reference). 
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include the Johor Harbour Master and the Johor Controller of Supplies. 12 

Evidently, such direct communications between Johor officiais and their 

Singapore counterparts were never regarded as an encroachment on the power 

of the Federation over "Extemal Affairs". 

13. By the same token, the 1953 letter did not encroach on the external 

affairs power of the Federation. By no stretch of the imagination can the 1953 

letter be construed as an exercise of "executive authority!! over "Extemal 

Affairs'!. J. D. Higham (from the Singapore Colonial Secretary's office) did 

not write directly to the J ohor State Secretary. He wrote to the British Adviser 

in Johor and copied his letter to the Chief Secretary of the Federation. 

Evidcntly, the Chief Secretary of the Federation did not think that Higham's 

letter encroached on matters of ~'External Affairs!! over which he had exclusive 

autbority. Otherwise! he would have intervened and assumed the responsibility 

for replying to Higham' s letter. 

14. The reaction of the British Adviser was equally telling. Contrary to 

Malaysia's argwnent, the Johor State Secretary did not "undert[ake] himselfto 

issue the letter to J. D. Higham'! 13
• It was the British Adviser who passed 

Higham's letter on to the Johor State Secretary. Clearly, the British Adviser 

did not think that the J ohor State Secretary lacked the capacity to deal with 

Higham's inquiry. Similarly, the .Tohor State Secretary himself did not think 

that there wa~ any1hing procedurally wrong about his responding to Higham. 

Finally, Higham referred the Johor State Secretary's response to the Singapore 

Attorney-General. Far from pointing out any supposed procedural irregularity, 

the Singapore Attorney-General agreed with Higham that, on the strength of 

Johor State Secretary's response, Pedra Branca may be claimed as Singapore 

territory. 

12 Letter from Harbour Master, Johor to Fishery Officer, Singapore da.teq 3 Sep 1949 & Letter from 
Asst Çontroller of Sqpplies, Johor to Ag Depucy Director of Fisheries, Singapore dated 15 Oct 1953, 
attached as Annex 4 to this Response. 

n CR2007/30, 22 November 2007, p. 18, para. 23 (Gani Patail). 
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15. The entire process involved four senior British officiais on the one side 

(Higham, the Chief Secretary of the Federation, the British Adviser in Johor 

and the Singapore Attorney-General) and the highest Johor official on the other 

side (the Acting State Secretary of Johor). Malaysia has produced no evidence 

that any one of them thought that Higham's inquiry should be handled by a 

different official or that the inquiry and response involved a breach of the Johor 

Agreement or the Federation Agreement. Given that the five persons involved 

in the correspondence were aU high of:ficials, the maxim omnia praesumuntur 

rite esse acta applies to the 1953 letter. The conduct of these officiais speaks 

much louder than any ex post facto attempt by Malaysia today to interpret the 

1953 letter as being inconsistent with the Johor Agreement or the Federation 

Agreement. 

The Johor State Secretary's 1953 Letter Remains Binding on Johor even if 
It Were Issued in a Manner Inconsistent with the Johor Agreement or 
Federation Agreement 

16. The foregoing discussion clearly establishes that the J ohor State 

Secretary's 1953 letter was not issued in breach of the Johor Agreement or the 

Federation Agreement. However, even assuming for the salee of argument that 

the Malaysian Attomey"General is right in saying that the 1953 correspondence 

was ''procedmally i.rregular and incorrect", Singapore' s subm.ission is that it 

would malce no difference to the effect of the 1953 letter in international law. 

17. The Malaysian Attorney-General' s argument did not make clear wh ether 

he was relying on the Federation Agreement as a constitution in municipal law 

or as an international treaty between Britain and Johor. The Federation 

Agreement is a treaty between Britain and nine Malay States, including J ohor. 

However, it may also be regarded as a constitutional document in municipal 
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lawY On either basis, the effect of the 1953 letter in international law remains 

unchanged. 

The Federation Agr,eement as Treaty 

18. Despite transferring control of its defence and external affairs to Britain, 

it is an undisputed fact that Johor was a sovereign State during the period 1948 

to 1957, when the Federation Agreement was in force. 15 The sovereign status 

of Johor is clear from Clause 15 of the Johor Agreement and Clause 155 of the 

Federation Agreement. It was also confumed by the decision of the Privy 

Council in 1952 in the case of Sultan of Johor v Tunku Abubakar. 16 

19. Since the Federation Agreement was a treaty between sovereign States, 

the Malaysian Attomey~General's argument am.ounts ta an assertion that Johor 

had acted in breach of her treat(ies) with Britain. If indeed~ such a breach had 

occurred, quod non, it would be up to the other treaty party to object to the 

breach. The facts show that Britain did not abject to the "breach" but in fact 

adopted it - the Attorney-General of the British Colony of Singapore reacted 

by agreeing with Higham that ç'we can claim Pedra Branca as Singapore 

territory".17 If indeed, Johor had committed such a breacl1, quod non, it was 

not open ta Johor (or Malaysia as Johor's successor) to plead her ovm wrong, 

i.e., a breach of a treaty with Britain, against Britain to resile from the 

unequivocal, unconditional disclaimer which J oh or had given to Singapore, a 

J& See Roberts-Wray, Commonwealth and Colonial L17J41 (1966) which described the Fecferation 
Agreement as ''the new Constitution" (p. 717). See also Allen, Stockwell & Wright (eds.), A 
Collection ofTreaties and Other Documents Affeartng the States of Malaysia 1761-1963 (198 1), which 
commentee! that the Federation Agreement was "more than an agreement. It WFIS a forma] constitution 
for the new Federation ... ,, (p, 98). 

IS In his speech, the Malaysian Attorney-General noted !hat Singapore pas stated in no uncertain terms 
that Johor was a sovereign State in 1953 and made no attempt to dispute Singapore's statement. (CR 
2007/30,22 November2007, p. 14, para. 7). 

IG Sultan of Jahor v TunJ..-u Abubakar [1952] Appeal Cases 318 (Judgment of the Privy Co un cil of 22 
Apr 1952) (Malaysia bas also referred to ether British cases confirm.ing Jol1or' s sovereignty, .such as 
Mighell v Sultan of Johor (1894] 1 QB 149.). 
17 Intemal Memorandum from the Colonip.t Secretary, Sing~pore to the Attorney-General, Singapore, 
and reply, 1[2 sic) October 1953 (MM Annex 70). 
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British colony. As stated by the Pennanent Court in its Ad vis ory Opinion on 

Jurisdiction of the Danzig Courts: 

"Poland could not avail herself of an objection which ... would amount 
to relying upon the non~fulfillment of an obligation imposed upon her 
by an international agreement. ..lB 

The Federation Agreement as a Municipal Constitution 

20. If the Federation Agreement were viewed as a municipal constitutional 

document then, following the decision in the Eastern Greenland case, it does 

not matter what municipal limitations there were on the powers of the J ohor 

State Secretary, as long as it is established that the 1953 letter was 'Lin regard to 

a question falling within his province''. 19 The Permanent Court in Eastern 

Greenland did not inquire into Norway's argument that Norwegian 

constitutional law did not authorize the Foreign Minister to make the 

declaration. Instead, the Court focused on the character of the act in question 

and the fun etions of the official involved. 

21. Given that Johor was a sovereign State between 1948 and 1957 with its 

own territory, it would certainly be within its competence to make inqu.iries 

into the extent of its territory. Indeed, Johor was in the best position to know 

the extent of its own territory. It was clearly within the province of the State 

Secretary to make and respond to inquiries on such matters. The 1949 State of 

Johor Annual Report described the Johor State Secretary as "the Government's 

official spokesman"20 and further recorded that: 

"The State Secretary who is appointed by H. H. the Sultan is the 
Principal Of:ficer in Charge of the Administration of the Government. 
Heads of State Departments) including District Officers and 
Administrative Officers, are d;rectly responsible to the State Secretary 

15 Jurisdtcrion ofrhe DaTIJ!ig Coures, Advisory Opinion (1928) P.C.I.J. Reports, Ser. B. No. 15, at pp. 
26~27. 

19 Legal Status of Eastern Greenland Case (Denmark v. Norway), Judgment (1933) P.C.I.J,Rcport:s, 
Ser. AIB, No. S3, at p.71. 
20 Srare of Johore Annual Report for 1949 (written by Data Wan Idris bin Ibrahim, Ag. Mentri Besar 
[i.e., Chief Minisre1'], Johore, printed by Government Printing Dep~Utment, Johore), at p. 60, attached as 
A.nnex 5 to this R~~ponse. 
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for the proper conduct of ail matters affecting their departrnent~." 21 

[Emphasis added] 

P.15 

The Johor State Secretary was obviously in a better position than the Chief 

Secretary of the Federation to know the extent of Johor's territory and to give 

an answer in that respect. The British Adviser stated express! y that Higham' s 

inquiry "should, in the British Adviser 's opinion, have be en addressed" to the 

Johor State Secretary.22 Indeed, all five senior officiais involved were of the 

view that the 1953 correspondence fell within the State Secretary' s province. 

Conclusion 

22. The Malaysian Attomey-General's argument concerning lack of 

capacity is devoid of merit and completely irrelevant. Singapore has shown 

that the writing of the 1953 letter did not contravene the Johor Agreement or 

the Federation Agreement. Certainly, the relevant officiais at the time (both 

British and J ohorean) did not think there Wa$ anything "procedurally irregular 

and incorrect" about the way the disclaimer came to be issued. But, as 

explained in paragraphs 16 to 21 ab ove, even if the procedures followed by the 

Johor State Secretary were somehow inconsistent with the Johor Agreement or 

the Federation Agreement, that would not in any way diminish the effect of the 

1953 letter in international law and its significance as an admission that Johor 

did not have title to Pedra Branca. 

23. The 1953 letter is clear evidence that Johor did not have title to Pedra 

Branca. It was a solemn declaration by the highest official of the Johor 

Govemment given to the Colonial Secretary of Singapore, after he had made 

ample and ~tensive inquiries (he took three months to reply). He came to the 

conclusion that "the Johore Government does not claim ownership of Pedra 

~ 1 lbld arp. 61. 
22 LeJ!er from Turner J.D. (Secretary to the British Adviser, Johor) to the Colonial SGcretary, Singapore, 
reccived on 18 June 1953 (MS Annex 95). 
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Branca". It was not a one-off mistake as Malaysia now very belatedly alleges 

without proof. This reply is consistent with ali that has gone on before and 

after. It is consistent with Malaysia's inability to produce any evidence of a 

transmitted original title. It is consistent with the complete absence of any 

public assertion of sovereignty over Pedra Branca by Johor (and its successor, 

Malaysia) before 1979. It is consistent with the fact that neither 

J ohor/Malaysia nor Britain/Singapore once mentioned any alleged 

"permission" granted by Jobor during the 130-year period between 1847 and 

1979. It is consistent with the series of official maps published by Malaysia 

attributing Pedra Branca to Singapore, and with the many other acts on the part 

of Malaysia recognizing Singapore's sovereignty over Pedra Branca. Malaysia 

cannat now attempt to disown the 1953 letter on the pretext of lack of authority 

and capacity on the part of the State Secretary of Jobor. 

ni umar Na y ar 
Co-Agent of the Republic of Singapore 
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Annexes Contained in the 
Malaysian Memorial) 
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THE FEDERATION OF MALAYA 
A.GREE~fENT, 1948. 

N0.210 

AGREEl!E~T DATED the twenty.first da.y of Jalluary, 
1948, AND ).IADE BETWEEN Sm GERARD EDWARD 
JAMES GENT, R.c.~.G., o.s.o., o.B.E., :\t.c., on l;lehs.lf 
of HIS MAJESTY and His Highness IBRA.Hn.! ibni 
Almarhum Sultnn ABU B.-\K.'\.R, o.K., s.P.M.J., a.c.:d.o., 
~.B.E. (J.1i1.), G.B.E., G.c.o.c. · (1). Sul~o.n oE the State 
and Territoey of JOHORE, His E:igb.Iless ABU BAKA.R 
RI'Al:"ATU'D-DIN AL-MUADZAM SHAH ibni Alrna.rhum 
ALM:U'TAS!M: BI'LLA.R ABDULLAH, x.c.M.a., Sulta.n of 
the Stata of :PAHANG, His Highnesa TU A~KU ABDUL 
RAR~f.AN ibni Almo.rhum TUANKU MUHAMMAD, :K.c.ll.o., 
the Yang di-Pertu:m Beel!r, o.nd the Ruling Cbiefs of the 
Territorieg whiah form the Sta.te knowll as the NEGRI 
SEMBILAN, His Higbness RISAMUDDIN ALAM SHAH ibni 
A.lmarhum Sultan ALA-IDDIN SULAIMAN SHAH, x.c.::.~.a., 
Sultan of the Sta.te of SELANGOR, His Highness Paduka Sri 
Sultan ABDUL A..ZIZ ALMU'TASIM BILLA.B. SHAH, 
x.o.M.G., lt.B.B., Sultan of the State of PERAK, His Righnesa 
TUNKU BADLISHAR ibni Almarbum Sultan ABDUL H.AM.ID 
HALIMSI!A:S:, x.c.M.a., lt.B,E., Sultan of the Sta.te of KEDAH. 
Hia Righness SYED PUTBA ibni Almarhu:ro SYED RA.SSAN 
JAMALULLAIL, the Raja of P:ERLIS, Ria RighneR.a 
TENGKU IBRAHIM ibni Almru:hum Sultan MOHAMED IV, 
D.K., s.P.:M.lt., s.:J.M.X., c,'M.G., Sultan of the S~ate of 
KELANTAN, and Ris Higbness Sul~an ISM.AIL ibni .Almarhum 
Sulte.n ZA.INAL ABIDI:l.'i, c.M.G., Sultan of the State of 
TRENGGANU for Themsehes and Their Suo:cesSQrs: 

W.REllEAS it has been represented to Ria Majesty the.t fresh 
arrangements should be made for the peace, arder and gaod 
government of the Malay States of Johore, Pahang, Negri 
SembilB.J'.l, Selangor, Perak, Kedah, :Perlis, Kelantan and 
Trengganu, the Settlement ol Pennng and the Se.ttlement of 
Malacca: 

.AND WEŒREAB His Majesty in token of the friendahip He 
beats towa.rds Their Righnesse:~, the subjecta of Their Highnena~a. 
and the inha'Pi~a:nts of the 'M'alay States, is pleased ta 
make fresh s.rrnngementa as aforesaJd to take effect on suc.b day 
as Hia Maje.!Jty may, by Order in Council, appoint (hereinfl.fter 
ca.Ued "th.è~appointed ~ay''): 

AND WB'EREAS His Ma.jest:y h!l.S l!-Ccordingly ente:red into a 
fresb Agreement with each of Their Highnesses and in the csae 
of Negri Sembilan witb Ris Highness the Yang di·:Pertue.n 
Besar and the Rulillg Chiefs (which Agreements are hereina.fter 
referred to together as "the State Agreements") for the purpoee 
of enau.rillg that power and jurisdiction shtùl be exercised b:y 
Their severa.! Righnesses in their several States and it is in eacb 
of such Agreements provided tba~ it shs.ll come in.to operation 
on the appointed da.y : 
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53 

State Ol' Settlement, shtdl, aG ftQm ths 1l~pointed ds.y~ be de~med 
to ha'Ve been e:ntered into by o-r cm. benalf at the Fède:ra,l Gov~m
J:t;Iè~t o:r by or en behalf of the G-overnm~t ot the Mahrry Sta.ta 
or eettl~ent as tbe osse sna.y be., .and.t. .~~ tb.e exte.l:tt fïl:~at they 
t"~am tJ.'ll.pet:fQ'J::tned. shall conti~ in tlm forCE} s.~d aff~o~ as if 
the Fecle:nd Go'V~t or th~ G9'Ve~6l;lt af th~ Malay Btll.tr> 
or Setfïlement, a.s tJ;te oase. ma:y l:n~, he,d b~etl. ihe co:nt~e~n~ 
parly. 

'(2} Fçit the rel;O.oval .t.ll; clon'b~, the Rig'q. ComPlissioner in 
Oouncllt J:llay., hy Ord<9r. declare w'hetha' m:J;Y parbioula.r OOZ!.ttnct 
œ cla.&s of ~Qnt;raots re!ettad '119 ill fiUb.c'ùtuse (l} ot i,;hia cla.u,lie 
ahall ba dé~Ir.leil ~() ;b~;t-ve bl!e-A f)llt~~ inta by or on ®htl.lf Qf 
t.he Fedeœl GQvermn~t olt b;y œ o;t belxalf of the Gov~rnment of 
a :Mal~y State œ aettlem~t. 

l?.A:&T XlV. 

M;rSOELLANEPUS. 

N0.210 

14ij. In atty e~aé m whiah at:t op.th if requir~ b' this. A.pe- J.lllfll\~1..\crn ilS 
m1!1nt. io b~ 1le:&;~. any persan f:tuthorisod h~ law to. mske an ll•~tct IIMl"'IL 
a'f!hmafi.i()n matead of tali:ing an oat.h :irl. legl\1 ~iünn may 
m~b oJl a.fJir:z::Datiou. in mee terms mstsad of the âilid œth.. 

lj9. (1.) Any _pel:Son who--
(4) h"vmg b~n s,~~qiD.t;ed o.r elacteà s. .IOCIOb~ Clf any t1a11'1l.Ultetl 

Cl)'\:mQil eoD.l&t.\tuted ader thiu Agreement, bufi not ll•noa• al~trn, 
lps.$J l;le~n, at the ti:me cf IUlçm, appcJntm.(.'ltl:t or 11~ "fll~, 
e~tion, quslifi.ed to be 8() appointeèl ~ electsèl. .shall 
eifl P1' votè in s~~ Couneil; or 

(à) s'hall sit ot vote Ül BUQh Cowcil a:fter his r;ea.t tbe:rein 
ha" b,ep~e vaçant or he hali becoml) disqunllilecl 
frol':Q. aitting or veting "thueip;; 

k.nbw~, or ha.ving ~aapna}lle grpUJ:&ds ,fÇJ): Jc:nqwillg th a.t he ws.s. 
aïaquo.litied, or t'hat his saat halS b~om,~ va~nt~ ~s ~e ~atte: may 
be. ahall. be liable flD ~ p~alt~ not tœl~cfmg two ]+~ad QQllats 
f-ar eve-q day upon whioh ha &o sibt œ 'fotes. 

(2) 'l'Ile; nid penalty Ji.hnll bB recoverable by s.ction. in the 
SupreiiJ.e. Oo'Ulii s,.f; the. sqit of. the Atto~Qy .. ~l or tlta Lagnl 
Ad:riaer in a~y Sta:l;e... 

15(}. No C()uncil conatjtuted und~ this .A~emtllt ahall he V•c;-•tse{~ nQt; 
diiqu&liiied ~m. tb.e ~ranJ;açtlon of but;inees t)y ~~~qn of ~.t'!' ~.~laqa.:l'IT)'. 
~{l'Ile~ aD19n~ tb= )(f;)mbm, ana. a.ny yroo~eâiD,g11- thw$ sh~ 
b~ VMd ~otwi.ilhsfit!-Udmg tha.t 1lOtnQ pet$o2;1. who was nQt rmtitled 
ao to do ~1; or wtsçl or otherwiue t®k piJ.rl; iQ t~é ,lltO~eainSfJ. 

lf$1. Fot the a.void.s.no~ of doubts it. ia l:tareib;r ae~ls.red tb.a.t Be~t'Oipe<:t.l~c 
any law, Prodatq,ation, rule o: regul1,1tiQn ~.lU~& UDde.r 'thl•· ~~e- ;:re,: .j!11 t~sa,. 
m~nt may be I!lade to Qpe:raiJe ret"l-alilpectively to afl.y date. nlll1ll\~t~~s. 

l5~- AU pe~ol)~ Qf whatsoe~ar ta(:& in the !l'SIZl& ~de in i;ht:; flflPtttl*t 
sem~ . of . t:P.~ F~Clernl Gov~ant s'bali, supj~çt to Jhe texm.s ro•~1111cn 
Mla eou.diijQ1IS of, their empi~:p»~'b, be hea~a œparlially. 

1~, {l.) ~t as othet'Wis~ p1rovided in this .Agro{u:p.&:~t or J'ubtpnr..~tpD 
in any law t.o. be made thereupQ.er. ft;ltJ< pow~ to ·~t:J.t~t t}lis P~;~.r..tron 
Âgl'Be'J,lle'Q.t ana ~·n.ry p'l'OVÏtiilPU t~re.D:f ~b~ l:;11é e~l}}~al'V'el;" A-tre~t. 
e~e:trQis~tblr.: by th~ Int~pret~f,iQ:rJ. 'l,'dlmllitl h~ù:la.&r J+!fiiitiQJled 
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whose Q.ccW~a as tQ tlle llllit®~(, ~t~rJlt~a.ti~. cona~ulfW.-on 
or efteot Qi tmy su~h :p+9vlfOÏOU sha~i b~ hl'llài~ npon t'h6l'erli~a 
tc, thia .A.grt.emeJ;J.t q:~.~ \lpPl!; all Q~'b~ ~~JP~& ®d &bM! :o.o.~ b~ 
~\\11~ in ~ueai;iOIJ, in ac.y CoP-tt. 

{2) The Interprf}tation ~bun~ oball consist (If t'q.i' Chièf 
Justice or. if in. fill:Y ca.~;e h\l- b~ una.bl& to acf;, a Judga of the 
Suprerne Cpurt to he a.ppQinted by blJ:P.a as QP.a.:itma.u, an~ t-wo 
othe.r Memhel'a, ane to be a.:Fpomt~cl by the :B;i~ Co~uion~t 
and one by Their mglme.nBe1l the :Rule.m a~ al;la VlltBil OOCBISÎOD 
.RhaU u.is&, The sa.id two othe!! :Memb~:DB s'hall eit'her b~ Judges 
of the Suprmn~ Court ÇJ't :poiaa~ ~h~ gualiftea.tt~ ll~qu~ed by 
~w tl> be po~e!i~ed b.y s Juàge of the SQpré'me' Cou',t!t. 

(8) If a.ny queJ$tion invol~~ the mes:omg, ittte~~ation, 
conetructiœ:r ar effec.t of any af the- prQ.vi~s of thia .AgJ:~eemeut 
shall ~tûe. in th~ courae q:f ap~ pt'Oéleedibp m a. Co'Qltf th.,. Court 
fiha.'ll (unless ~;~uch ~~~st.~Qll çhà.U Pl'tlvi~aly lltLve bee.n, decid"il by 
the l~tapl'etatiol;J. '.1,1S.b~l4.) tef;e; WPh qne,tio;t f.Qr ~e depieiOll 
o.t th" Interpl'eta.tiQn T.r:ibunal t.nd,. upon -reaeipt of ;such decision. 
sh,.Ul ptooeed to &termine ths m~tter 'bflfoœ lt m acoprd.anee 
thetewitll. 

( 4) ~he ae~on af 9. tD,Jl,jQtity of tb~ Interpf:ata.ti.o.n lJ;Iribuntil 
upou e~ question ref~ned tQ it Ulld~ this cla~,t~e ~1b!tll ~~ 
daemed to be & decisi~ o:f the. 'ln"bl.lllal and any deoiaioP. of tho 
TriJ:nmal 5ha.ll be ~ WJ:"iting ana &hall be J;l1lbliW1eii in the Gr~~ett.~ 
~-qd l;1ll'cy ~ p~oved by ptQduction Qf the Gt:UI6tf". 

(5) Tbe Blgh Oo~lXLi;sipner. w~fth the asse~t of ',rheir $gh
nesses the :Rulers, %Q&y ü-Pm time tp ti!pe m~e ~enà and 
revoke rules :r~gul~tmg tbe proc~rlun to b~ fo.Uow~il i;JJ. :~~ing 
and determinin.g questiQns 1,1:01}~ th1a cl~'ll$18:, 

lM. Nothing ~:tl this !greeme:nt ~IJ]l aft'e~ii the power of 
His Maj~sty o:r tbe l:Jnpetial Pn.rl~ment to mak~ ls.ws: h;'om time 
to time telating to the de{ençe cr ~ternat eila~ of tb,e Feçlers .. 
tion, or shall a.fteet Ris Ma.jesty '<J sover~gnty and ju.risdiction in 
and over the SefltlettleDtfl. 

!ïovar~t,. 155. &v~ as f!l~l:<(Ji!setl h~ein• t}lis. Agret'PlleXit sh~Pl :P,O'Ii 
:,'~,1r14letfbll aftect the I!OY~tdg.p.ty {tlltl j~liidia.ti,on o~ Thcit~ .Wgbn~sses the 
~~,~- to 'Rtùel-'a in th~ severfù ~tates. 

'b~11~qn en: 15&. ::L'lli~ ~~eexnent s'bali be ~,;p-r.essea_ in both the 
~t.;rc~~- English and the Malay ls~ages; but, for purpo~ ot interpreta:

tion, re::rard shall be bad onl;y to the Euglish version. 

IN W;r]2-"EfiS ·WaER.E.OJ' Sir Gerard ;Edwar~ J$llles Gent, 
x.c.M.G., l).s.o., o.:n.E., x.c., hP.a he:te'Q.nto l>~t hiB I:r~d and !ieal 
on bèhali ~lf lUs Mnj~sty; nr.cl '.I'hqi,r Hi~ness~s t'he :Rulert~ 1;1bove 
nsmefi nnd the Rtl.ling CJ»cfs have here@to 1?~ th~i.r l:J.~p.(h~ ~na 
Se1lh. 

Dona the 2~t day of J anuary. 1948. corres.J?ouiHng to the 
l()th da.y· of :Ra.bi-ul .. Aw41, 1367. 
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Annex2 

Letter from State Secretary, Johor to President, City Council, Singapore 
dated 27 Nov 1952 
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Annex3 

Letter from the Singapore Deputy Comm.issioner of Police to the 
Chief Police Officer, Johor dated 2 July 1948 

(Source: SCM Annex 30) 
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At a M&~tt~ng Qt t:t~e- J)arenoe C~,it"f;oft this morning 
1 t \'lAS 4eo1ded to 1ç1)111 a Ourtew QD the Jon pe St~1 t. 
batween B1ngapore I~~~~ ~nd the ma1nland, tQllqwtng thm 
Johore-!f.1ngapore bound&ry J.ae t'rom ife.rmrang to th a· We ft't 
o~ 81ngapore :t$l4ll~ to a pQ1#t Nort;h ot a l#.n~ drawn 
1"1a'twe•n Ohan~1 Point and Penssarang. Ths Cru~rew 11!1Ulofo~Si. 

2;, ~h1e. wU1 enabl•· ua. to t'ire on an3'Qne œœ1ng at 
n1ght ~d !'CU.Mf w11h to 1Japo1• a 1~1:r.ar cu:rtew on yaur 
11de or th• Strait•. 

3. Colonel Little, c.e. laval Base Pol1oe. bas ~de 
enqulritll!a ae to \rihœll auqh a Qur.rew would at:teQ:t, and ~e 
ot the Oj1.1n19n thnt tt 'll~ll onls- a:r.teat a ~w lt}oa:l :t,tehemen 
uP4 t~• owne~• ot t1~1aB atakea. ~er~ 1• one ~xQapt1on -
t!"ltlre 1& (;Ons1~~x-able tr~!'lo up tqe Kota. TA.nggl. r1vel:1' ATi 
ni~:mo'tor bon.'t:s ""l.th J011nstpne•!l) !l'nt~~œ~.. l:t tl'1l.a 1dJ 
le~1t1mate tta!f1c at n1ght, yo"Q MY ;,~~h t~ l.eave yttW' 
aide {)t' th• b.f)~da.7 open ~:t th1• po1t'lt so a$ to allow 
tbi.s trntt'1G to go. 1:hi'o~gq.. It J ~on tbe ,otlle:r htt.nd,, t·•er~ 
1~ ,no par~'-QU~ PfJa.I!IQD to RJ,lov th~l trro.t'flo tQ move at 
rU.ght. 1t wuld be to our &dlt~a.t;~~ to knep Pen{!gnrang JJ'hut. 
as we t'egal"~ 1t aR th" moet da:nfl'~rou.a p~t of tho 'lihol& 
boun.dAt'!r. 

"· I waula 11elcome yout" Ji"!!!l•aat1on ta tmr 8oheme a.s 
early aa posa1ble. 

s. Ac th• Na~al ~•e Pollce ~Q~&~ the Jqho~a Strs1te 
b~~tt...,-e•n1 ttte Oause~,- -~~ PUlau Ub1n~mo~ti Qd~!ltta't.,.ly, •.:a 
have PQ;tlc~ pel sta •'fi '.rn.nJ1'nf' :Prmggol:. · and Be)l'laneoon Polioff 
Stat~c;n, -c-:h!nb PC! at• reMin Qp~ttt all nlr~t .. 

e~ '1'bn~ ,-ou tD'r' yQur mema n.l;rout the 11W.t on to.J' cr 
Jo ore, bu1lding,fh Colonel Bi.Cbàrd$on, G .. c:1.0 l"' !:11n~:r.n.pore 
D1atr1ot,. 'f~ll endea~ul" to get t!IOIII~ BI'nnèh or the ArmY 
to us• 1.t to e'!f~'P P:oth 1fld'• ot th~ et~1tl. 4.rn1a w11l 
nta.ke the J'obor& ~tern-ong look ltltt9 n. !lOUJ"',.OOd'-ptr<1m~cre 
l:n~t ~t "'1ll J!l,ve ths publ~o on 'both, aid;&$ 0~ thfJ th~:~t:JQ~·t.l\i 
the :real' ng ~hat aoiJlftthing lt t)~ing tfQna. 
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Annex4 

Letter from Harbom Master, Johor to Fishezy Officer, Singapore 
dated 3 Sep 1949 & Letter from Asst Contl.'Oller of Supplies, Johor to 

Ag Depqty Director ofFisheries, Singapore dated 15 Oct 1953 
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'..:.':"!c ;t ~.:s!v: . ..:•.:· ot _ i cc~;~.•, 
:e:i~h•::-:::•;r ;:,w!J~~.:-·t::r.em.t • 

3!:-:~t.;.~o.;~.:s. 

14Dl'1ne · D~pal~t:ment, · 
J'OhOJ;'f.l ~bx'Uj 

,3r·l sà..::J~en;'l:ll9l.1 1949. 

~t"'t' • "li•·) f2.) .:J.ll .i!'iall. l.,•::A9, - •• t i :r(' • ~ - ~&.:'!f:,._ 

I ~!'.lVr:l to ~J;lQlo·,;:;\1.,-:;e i'o~ <:lillo'ell~ne, e:tt sh.ol't 
;~ot,i~e, t!'!~ &r~.·r.~.tlzel;,ent::. to vi e.t t and inel'{\Ct · the' si te . 
ol' J~~~~r: 6.5,/.t. ·~'i'".ta YJ~~-:. \UJ.aVo1<la'hle \lue to l!zy" 'pr~"t~e.n.ce~ · 
'!.W:!in:.;,; X'f'H.::.;.1x•r-:d ut ~ r::ee·l:~:'l,::· i.tl t.b.e Jo.~;.orr~ Stc\"li"' aecl"•ï:>ta
l':!EJt !l~":- t.:::.e ~r.:J~\e tJ.e:::r :r..:Jt~~.oe" ot· '.V.?lich x·~ec!icû me: lli!.'te 
uh~ ~~rt;v'!r,.~.U\ u:r:'!',tam.:;:,on. · 

2. ;,~ :r tm.~.:,lli:.•a ·,v'h.c:l't hCl' -';!:te !i'16l:&f::ï.._~. !nc:;~p'tol" 
vi\-f"!;t;::1 -t:-:.t: ~::i. ~~ a:;ü w~1.71.t, ·~1t' rte..;rol:'t th'!;l'oon is. 

3. · .·:·,.~ ~; ~;;.·:::::~~ c·~·tl.e;t' o1.' th1a ~".7-e 1->.J.lve aJ,'I,i;l:t'OS.O.hed 
:·,t: '>.:~'!.~1 in· t··.~.·; r.ïat.-.:r:.l" IMt't :t haye a~v~.!H~d llim tt'l t!IG.lce 
:'; •• _.J.'!...::!,tt~,n tc• .:.r'J':ol' è:l~::;>a'J.'t.n~nt 'tel~ a ~ew site al:! thCJ.r,•.;: 
U..>·<::r,·t: tr,• l.c .. ~a ~l,'.'J.1;U.1Jlt.:~ 13;\.te tn Jo::ore \Va:tere which 
• ~r,- ·: i ... ··~s. 

.. 

l tm!, 
. 3il,, ' 

Yc;l.l." clhuclicJ'lt !il('.l::!'VEU'lt 1 

'fJtt,~ .. . . 
~.D. .~tc~waJ:"t ChQ.r l.6r~} 

.il.l\:i(SOUR !!t\S!~'Ri.è~ 
. .rouo~~B. 

".''\· ..• :._. :,)j,:.·t .:'\iO~· :>i..' .:.d.S!!~.p.it..::t, 
... ·'" :~•!-::~r.:.~:~~ .... ~·. '):' ~:. J, ;,~·ttt. 

• !t; ~;;ï .. • :::ç•O:::'~, 
j ,' ;:~j:.~ ~1. 
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!!!ali 92464 ilo lle 
i!tl { l'l) lu .&OS(J)QOJŒ.flU52• j 

Ml'· !b• Ab Xow, 
Al• :Da~QV Mreator ot Jl1anr1oa, 
DepoJ'tant ot' 001811tl'C8 & Itldu&t'q r 
m1r~.rœm· 

O:t.tice at tJte 
Austs Coat~olle~ ot Smp~1aa, 

Jollozte Bou th, Jobol"a ;BIIbN. 

l-'tb Oatobel!, 1953· 

Youl' lotte!' :Rat. lfo.D.c.:t.(Pialt)•l46'~.5Yl!i0 ot tho 
l3th 1nat•a~ !e:.r•· 

1 

1 

/ 
1 
1 

! 
1 
1 

1 

2. . I can •••u:re 70u th~t •t no t~e ••u 1t ~~ed that 1· 

tiaharmen woalll ba allo•d •D7 h .. Y7 llbaul' ret1on 01' tttat tbe7 
would 1'0oa1Ta 111ora tb•n 5 tettias at :r1co pel' •••t.• wb1ob !a 1ih * 1 
onrtll rotioa 11:1 the 8tew ot JohoN. Jlr. su:r4on 414 d:Laoaua thil 1 
w1th •• •n4 I tol4 h1m tb•t •• ooul4 not mata ·~ oxôaptioa in th• 
a aBe ot t '-•hel"'l8a• · 

J• I .a alaa aura tbat tba Johor• B•hl'Œ D11tr1ct ••~ 
~xaoutiva OChaittae did not •sree tc tbia beca~a. the~ tqow tbe~ 
lil..,.e not tba :pow•r to do ao. · · 
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AnnexS 

Extracts from State of Johore Annual Report for 1949 (written by 
Dato Wan Idris bin Ibrahim, Acting Mentri Besar, Johore) 
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Tt the:re i~ .a differenee of olrln:ion between the Sultan 
nnd the Ge~eral Advisei,?. it W$ agreed, that the ownion o:r 
'!:he S~t~ Couneil should be taken and commuro~ti;d to the 
Iil&"h Oommis~ione:r along with the views of the General 
Ad viser. 

J'ol'lore then also ag'l·eed to ~ve European Ju(lges, at\d 
to a-ppoint European o:ffi~fal membera on i~s Exeeuth~e 
Council; 1\[alay alul ~Ul"'pean offi~ wers to be treated 
on tetm.s of equ~ity~ Eu;ropean offi.catS fll"e se11ondeQ. to the 
Sta.te :from the 1VftJ.l1tYa.n .. Gf~l $erv!ee and th<3 big joint 
d~Bl'"tnl~ts. Qt the Straits Settlements and FedEWaterl 
Malay States. Botll :Malay ~nd E)nglish. m·~ official laug~l
a,gE:S for till~ in tite Courf:s. 

Under the afQl•esnid constitutioll mth ita severn! 
Co-qnei1s, admini.mation was carried on by tho MlillaY Mentri 
Besa:r or Prime Minister with the ~lay Statc f;:)eët•ett].ry as 
th~ Q4V~r:Qln~~·s offlcifl $po~esman and a, number ol!' other 
Malay offlcials; policy and ex.~cutiv~ t4etion bei11.g ~:tubject 
to the sc:rutiny ~nd apfJto.Va.l of tl\e G~@.'fÙ. AdvU)er who 
was asslsted Pf ;.·aria~ :Erit1sh offl~J'l);S~ llSmely ~ Leu.al ~d 
FinaneSal Advxse:t"'$1 Oommi~oners of Lands and Mines, 
'1\'Rd~ ~XJd Cq~tottls f!nd l?oli~. a W~dén "of Mi}'les, a ~in· 
cipal Me.Qical Officer, State ~gri~ultul'al Oflicér, a Supenn .. 
tendent of Education, a. Chief Sul'veyor and a Chief Eieci:.rl
cal Engineer. .AU these heads o:f depa:1.-tmenta ha4, if! turn, 
theil" assistants, Elll"opean a.ncl Ma}&.y. The;re were a. Malay 
Treasorer .and a ll!ra.Iay Aqdftoi", both with the Fina.:ncial 
Ccfmmissio:n~· to .âdvisè the:rn. The1·o wu~ Mal~y State 
C!)'lllliÙ1'3SÏ9lleJ.'S in ou~lyÜlg' distt.icts, Malay ;Distriet Office:rs, 
Colle*t• of Land :ae~~e. Oùstoms Offl~~~ Inspe.ctOl'a of 
Police and so on. 

The powe1: of :~.•evising death senten~~ la.~ with the 
Sultan a.dv'fsed ey ~ Exeetttive Councll, Land was held 
:from the Sultan in C9uncil. 

'the effeet of tho Mf).bcyan "Qnion Qrliœ· ~n Ooqneil 1946 
creating the Malayan Union was to abrogate this old 
Collstitutio~, by :in.corpo~·.&tinst th!i! Sta.te into th~ IV,(ahtyan 
Union alc;mg- the çonstitutional lînes set out m.· a White 
Pa;per ij;sueèf. in 1~46 b~ the British QQvemment. The 
Senio:tr Executive Otfice.to 1n the Sf.ate 'W'as to be knQwn as 
the Re&i9ent Commisaioner, and pen~~ the wo1·ldng out 
of full dets.ils of the new Constitution aU the former poweJTS 
of the Sufum .. in-Coumül and of the Sta.te SOCJ.•etal•~r · were 
invested in him. 

This new Coustitlltional Sclteme aroused Jr.t-eat opposi
tio~. parlicularly l:!.mong- tb..e. lV!~ys who fol"n:Jed the 
trmt® Malan Nati~rull Orgamsat}on. undet the leadeï·ahip 
of ~to 0rm bin Ja'af<t1! in 194:6 to eomha.~ the scheme and 
to optain the cancell.ation thereof ~f the British Govern
ment. 4~ a :result at protracted neg:otiations between 
represent&tiv~s. of tlie Briti~h Gtlvernm.ent1 their Hi.s'lu,esses 
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the Rulers @(( the United ,M:a.llf$'.s Natia~l O;r,p:nisa.tion 
a. new ~fll'eerl :fo~ o:f Constitution was èlraf~ed befpr~ the 
end of 1946, and pupli.Shed fo-,: pttblie eomm.elilil thereon. 
This aew OonsW.tution ws.s to include the ~e.ation of a 
Federa-tion of Malaya with e~eh Sta.te formmg Bll integrtù 
part of it while reta.inizur its own ùulividua.lity and sovêre~ 
ign statua. , The question of citisensbip in thè Federation 
~nd w'ho Qf 'lille :JlQ;n-mét·igenous mt;es should b~ 1 

@title~ 
thel-reto-wa::J ~lso \l,nd~ 3~thte co!lSid~ation a:t the end· ot 
1946. 1 •• . : . 

Durin~ the whole course of 1947 active 17orl~ pre
aa:rato:fy ta the h:Qnging in of .the new Constitut1on wa~ in 
band i ap.d by the end Qf the yea;r ~l matters in Johol.'e 
State r~lative thereto were ®mpleted and l>eady for th~ 
officjal change of a4min1tltr~tion, which took pla.ee on lat 
F-ebruary, 1948 when the Fede;rat;.on of Ma.Jeya. wa.s 
inaugurfl. ted. 

l;ti.s Highne,ss th~ S11lt® ~~,s~ the Executioqe 
.Authority ei'l;ller .directl:Y or thDough Sta.te Ofticer;;~ in hia 
:na.me. A State Executive Co~;nei~ nids ~d ru:lvises liis 
Highness as President ill the exerci~?e of the eJtecutive 
functïqn~. 

The CoÙncll Qf Sta.te of Wllich the Men~i :Seaa:r, the 
Chief Minister and Senior E."':~~tive om~ o:t t'ile Sttf.t~ i.s 
the PresiO:ent is the legisl~tl'Ve a'llthority in the 8tate. Th~ 
Counclllilf.l.Y ~~ss la.w on ali ~qbjeet~ other tlum in 'l"espect 
of whiah the Federal Legislativ~ OQu.ntil h~ power tp p~s 
law. 

The State Seç:retal-y Who is a.ppointed by :a. :a the 
Sultan is the PJ;'incipal Qffi~r ~n Chru:ge ot t~1e AflmiuistJ.·a
tian Qt the Qpvemment. lieads· of St~ De.parbneuts 

ei includi!\9; Di~tric.t OfficerEJ and .A,d.mi.njatr~tive Officers) a:re 
direetly l'eBPon.si'Ql& to the SU1.te Sec'J.'eWf for t'he pi'o~r-
CQ~cl~~t o~ .f4J. tl:l?-tte.'f:'1,1. ~~ti~ ~'l.eit· q~mlilfWt$~ · 
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There are sevan AdministrA-tive ;Districl:a 4t the Sta.te 
nam~Jy :M:u.at.· .(ineluding T~lœk) ~ .:Satu Paha.t Sega:rnat. 
:Kluan;, Mersing, l{o~a Tlri1tsi and · Pontian. In ~a.ch 
distdct there is a District Officer ~:nd an .Admi~s~ative 
Officm· who are as13isted by eeveral Assistant D.iatl".iet 
O:ffi.cers. The Pe'M'bulu of each Mu~ in the .distdQt is 
again ~s~isted by h1s assis~llt~ and ~ )!ultim Comroitt~~ of 
wbicli he lS ·~ Chairma:n, CQll&isti.ns' qf the races l'esiding; 
in the Mult:im. At the me~tïnr of th.ia Committee the 
ra,ya.ts will ~t~nd and ~11 have tbe opportun.ity ta ven::.. 
t&.te their vie'Ws ·D~nd .sri~ces. Subjeçts coverm,w 
v~Ious .aspecte in the X~porm-s !w.ve b~ discu~sAA. ~<l. 
the.m01'e im.po~t ones :whlcll n~eded Govenunent àtten~ 
tion ha:ve been reported ta the pro~er authalitiea. . 

0will8.' to ill-hœlth H. H. the Sultan sailed for E~land 
on ~th M4Y' ~ 19~. In lùs ahsence H. :a:. the Teng ku 
Mablcota, J'obOfe was pt'oelaimed 'Res.rent Qf Johore. 
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